Traveling south on I-15, take University Parkway Exit 269. Turn left at the light.

Stay on University Parkway traveling east until you reach 500 West (State Street). Turn right at the light.

Stay on 500 West traveling south until you reach 1230 North (Bulldog Boulevard). Turn left at the light.

Stay on 1230 North traveling east for six blocks, where you’ll arrive at Canyon Road and the entrance to BYU campus.

Stay on 1230 North traveling east; when you enter BYU campus 1230 North turns into North Campus Drive and will take you up a hill. (On your right you’ll see the Tanner Building—seven-story gray building.)

Stay on North Campus Drive. At the top of the hill go straight through the light and continue east until you reach Visitor Parking at the Museum of Art on your right (blue Visitor Parking signs along the road will help direct you). The entrance to Visitor Parking is just past the traffic light at the overhead pedestrian walkway.

Walk back to the Tanner Building (3-5 minute walk). Ask anyone on campus to point the building out to you if you need help.